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TUE EH UL 4. HI). RUSSIAN MATTER
QUIET.

Konirod Keuerates ills Statement-- -
The Result 61 his Thrsaiae; the

la (he Soudan, eifc.

St.. PetsrsbubcI, May lS.--Ge-

Komaroff's latest dispatches regard i
ing the collision between the Russians
and Afghans near Penideh reiterates
wiTff-rttll- eT "del

..fit.
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JOSEPH SEIDENBERG,
Ladies', Misses' and

Fine Shoes ixnft

Aiutall kinds of.
SJey Itfvlt ifhe Afghanis V ent v--

a

taiintine meflsjfcgej), the JSussiansde
clMinanithey ,wiuid thrash lhe;Bus IHIiO E SSS7Jh?:'JwSftexceptions made - Monday tofjwm3iT4g wfllffy- panelihe taking ot

For Boys', Youths.' and Gent'em in'
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. ; f ummer Wear.
- Cal1 d see our goodsand prices before you buy.
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4; ;J Editor and Proprietor.
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the Critics Easle Over
'Me Colleciorsbip Headquarter?.

Special to Thb Obbkbveb. : ; s . . .

Washington,, May 13The large
increase lately m the number, of fed
eral apDiotmenta has had a tenden-
cy to silence to some extent the criti-
cism WhicK was being indulged in by
many yrho; thought jtho administra-- f

tion waa'nbt moving fast enough.
' Mr. liayard ia subjected to inuch'un
deserved attack, but it is not at all
improbable that much of tho hostili-
ty, manifested towards him is in-

spired by the feajr; that he .may .be-
come MrjCloveland's successor y

There inconsiderable interest mani--: f
'

fested-dve- r the location of"he main
office of the collector of the sixth in
ternal revenue district of North Caro.
Una:. j liUU y(, H. Williams, of Car I

taw Da is nere to secure me location
at Hickory, while Mr. Henderson de--,

sires to have it retained at Statesville,
and Major Dowd, the collector, pre

'

fers (phariotte.f 4 f5 A
Brazilian Minister Jarvis. and wife,

who hare been in the capital for some
days left Veslerday for North Caro--
lina.

KIEL ON TUERGIH- -

1

Middle ton Attache ui; ea
. Him from His Ri .if h. k :

snatch from Batouchea'Mayvl2,
via Clark's Crossing May 12, says:
Batouche has fallefa.TJjW3 he
fled,' being dritetf frOni thei4fle pits
and ambush at the point of the bayo
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In both Wholesale and Befall Departments,, at .prices that defy competition. We have a handsonw

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

will save money by an examination of our stock before going elsewhere. rurul,tse an S008 " our line

ELIA8 & GOtilLN
net. The charge was gaiiantiy nmifrpenivomAroir say re wrote?
bv the Grenadiers. Riel sent a mes
senger to Gen. Middleton early in the
day saying: "if you persist in aar
upon the houses containing our wo
men and cnuaren we win massacre
the prisoners in our hands." The
General, in reply, told him to gather- -

nis women ana cnuaren MW uuo-.l5ohY-

house and not be fired un;Jwj
. t.- - -- .'"; - J-oiJei- ec6ecXec-- .

BURGESS
WHOLBSALX AND BBTAIL DKALKB IN

All kinds of

&o.

A full line Of CHEAP BKDSTEADS,
LOUN GES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds ou hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Thousands of cases of

smokers wno are wtllmg to pay a mtle more for
than the prtee enareed for the ordinary trade ClRIGHMDNI) -

garottes,
Cigarettes
CIOaHKTTK

superior
most delicately flavored, and highest eeat gold leaf :

teraaoserdiuaa. we ase tbe eenuiue French
eapedftlly for us, water-inarke- d with the name of

STRAIGHT
on each Cigarette, without wulch pone are jrenulne.
and Cigarette smokers aie cautioned that this Is the
package or.oox ot wuuiuma) btuaiuht cut

allen&gini ER, CIGARETTEBICHHOND, VIRGINIA . tw4w

on of an engagemeht:,.Gei.:Eomaj
roff says he learned, frpm; prisoners
who were captured" in the battle tnac
the Afghan leaders : had 'ordered the
Sarika to fumish1 a . :c6ntij5l4eiit of
10.000 men to the Xfeban arniy fThe.'
tima which had neen: allowed the
Sarikgaio deymme- - whfeer they
would comply with this order ex-
pired on the very day the battle oc-

curred and an answer from them was
expected by the Afghans on that day.

effect-produce- d by the Russian
success on the minds of the neighbor
ing people wy, so great that directly
after the baiy the Sarik and Er-sar- ik

TurcoJfes offered their allegi-
ance to Russia. .

Y fU93nTrNQ the SNGLisH, I
SitATctM? iMaVl is ihn i "tlihriflahd I

natives who had been: hostile, have
submitted to the? British 4 authority
and have been armed. It ia --feared
however, that the news that the
JlrMshforceare to be .withdrawn
will deter further submission, as a
majority of Htw natives hink that
to' every 'Arab who manifests friend
liness towardd the English occupants
dea,tfi 1 inevitable at the ; hands of
Osmia;Digna as sooj asithe British;
nave reurea.

days after the battle, on .the7ta ot

to Tai b Solarr Afghan commander '.at
Pendjehthat he had no f.atther;ans

aiOiiU0K agauisb iue iguana.
I ; k PASSED ITS THIRD REA3IN0h

London, May 13. The consolidated
fund bill (f55:0330.000 cfedit)i passed
its third 5 reaatfig ;in? the House

Si Mayr13.-Th- e bulk of the
naimssariai stares receuuy coueci"

ed at'Quetta, i4 preparation: for war, 1
iSOid.'-- : mmmU

SbAkrif' ' May I2.r-The- re is a fear
fu!t amount ; of Bickness --among the
British J and Egyptian; troops nere.
IhOiSick berlths in all the snips are.
crowded with patients 'and addition- -
i f06?18; aihg)00!shrim

ION "OF TUB SOUDAN. ;

jpAiEO, May 12. An immense - sen-eati- on

iias beencaused
ingtoa's announcement of the gov--

"eriitpefat's intention to withdraw the
Bribsh taoops. from, the uOudan, and
conipiete evacution'is expected."

RUSSlANniUILlaTK.

The Cia to beSpare4 If t:a AVhrte

AV nihilist congress was held here
during the past week which is likely
to have . tremendous consequences
throughout" the empire, 7 A sort of
nihilist - reformation ; has been ': pro
claimed en principles tio longer con
fined merely to the destruction of the
existing social system but to the ere
ation of a new system capable at any
moment of being" put in force and
of ; fjilfilling altthe requirements for
tneacHmnisprawon 01 tne state.:

'Tfie congress decided that 'for two
years no 4 attempt shall, he , made
against the life of the Czar cor any
memberrof h v imperial family
.Kyery possible' effort will be made to'
wduce conatitu.
tion that was actually signed by the
late Czar on the very day of .his

but which was never pror
mulgated. 1 sl .i- t;;-'.- f

At the congress of tbenibiltsts a

copy through "the PrlnceBd i Dolgo
rouKi, tne late uzar s morganatic
tidQW,ti,TKisu siotWmpst hberai character,' based ii that
dTOetfi.ah4 ifwiiaajgated wift
be the virtual "end of Ruesian -a- utocracy

,"( jii-V- y i
v- - if of-- two years the
:Cz4r" refuses 'to craal theLnnnstitii- -
'tiblttf then the policy Of IftslassiriStioif
anaterronsm. win, MinauiwmtedjCin:
a sealo: never yet; attempted. Kbacf--

rnibiHem, andiitHRusgiaptofer
formerly attached itotba; university
ofc jnaonwnp; t; in present moiiMv heirmsidere su,oaf xhh thxrir hi
imtnjpfnicate

Hrmlism exis1tcidav;in more
4oiebAnver bipfort56thingbe t-

iter airo ve it discipline 5 than tho
LBflnt abstention. whan, notbwg ja to
fbe-gained- y drastic measurer 'tjver

fttjrtbousaridofScers Russian
CSLvaxf are no included in the nihilist
ranfcarTbe nett-e.hattlThilrs-

5vit.,wffl.8 swfth cnaahiRg Jrpe.
Jtn'eioct fabric iir"
JnleHacfc oi He ha neithac talent, jior
laatefor goveroior - nop
able advisers; Tbat ha 'should rule

, suits .for- - the 7 raotnntt he iTiftiate
id and" aim Of the !nihilist ' An

Apnasi&ti warwoiipt, be an
element to oe made active use or Dy
.nilwiismi. Jji the ev.pnt.of such a war

iiihihW would work heart --andihe with thexistine government to

treasury. , i.tict. Secretary, tl&bmaz keep his
gold and not pay it out until hid sil-

ver dollars are exhausted J" s

' ' Oa the Isihmav
Panama, via Galveston. "May 12.
Five- - hundred men arrived, from

Buenaventura; yesterday, and there
are said to be three;; hundred, more
now on the way. iThe : Colombian
Guard, which fought iPrestanat Co
Ion,- - have arrived hpi with about
one hundred prisoners lateelyieports
eiidrowued..-Prestan.- . .is . beaeiging
Carthagena, and was received, in tbO
rebel camp, which was lllamlnatea
in his honor, with 'liva; Petani

' Fire in Brekfciy. '

Chioaoo. April i3rTha- - laraa
brewery of M. Brand f& Po--. situated
oa fiastenr-- venue, caucnt nre ldis
xnprning and was damaged fo.the ex- -'

tent ot :$iou,ouo oerpretno -- names
were extinguished ? -

Later. .I he Joss, it 10 learned,- - will
reach .$250,000, with no insurance. ,J

ft !i j- J' - I

&t l How aa Eloppatcat Eade4 r--

CatleTsburo, Ky.; May 18. In
Pike county, On Monday' last, ,;while
mount ciarE,Twas trying-10 retopo
with Miss Stratton, . he encountered
J'rank Stratton, her brother. - In the
melee that followed Stratton wa
stabbed and Clark shot,1 both ialally .

Borrowed eorments seltte n Bt welL nor do bogus
reiuedlos cure fiuocesstully. ? Tlie real cure for
coughs and colds Is Dr. Bull's Cough Sjr p

A. 'I'l-anqii- U ftei-vu- System.
Can nerer I possessed 'by those wrios digestive,
and assimilative organt re In a etate of clirnl
rilanriler. Wenk Ftomarhs make wtsak nerves. To
restore rigof and qutetu.ie to the latfer, t e Brat
must ue lnvtsoraieu ana reguiaieq.. t n womary
sedatives maf iranauuize tae neiv s iorawmie.
but ttier can never, Uke- Hostettefs stomach BIt--
ters, remove the cause 01 nervous debility. That
auDerb Uivlsoraiit and corrective ot Olnordered
conditions tt tbe a'lmfntary. org-.?- has. also tbe
MTftutor iiut am fie u na 10 in. lie. ve-t-. Toe aeii
eate tissues 1 Which tbey are eouhtitiit-- d, when
weakenva in tons ouence or lraixrvemnmeiu 01
the Dlood resnltinK im lmnertect digestion and
nsalmliHtloii. draw strength ! rom the fund of
vitality devi-lope- In ihe system' by the Bitters,
whlcii imitiirts the :enulied ItnpetiiH to thenubi.
Mve functions oi the aioHiaoh. tnrlches lheelrca- -
latlon. and etve.i toue aud reauiarity 10 thf secre- -
iive aua evucuiive urgBiui. : - : .
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BaltisioR--Koi)- Klour Arm; Howard Street
nd Wextern Sunartlne SS SOdtS 85; Extra 18.903
4.87 r ITamity 4 63a ioM; City MI1U Super ss.UI
rvs lo: Extra Sl.tr w 4. J;. kio warms sa

tapseo Family . $6; . superlative Patent $425;
Wheat Southern firm: Western htaherr
Southern reo $1,069(1.06- - do. amber $1,0701.12;
No. 1 Maryland $1 07Efe$l 7; No. 2 wWd win-
ter red oot nominally $1.00 OomSouthern Brm;
western ami; souuiem wniie oi; yeuow ocrap.

OHiCAOa Klour Ormer. wheal cloed bieher
than yesterday; May 0fl3Wk; June 89ft&l; JulTyiitti)3UJ red t&LM(ti corn active and
staar. ciosea turner: raii MayaArD47
June 47J4? i7 i ; July AjVtS 4 . Outs st'dy; eaah
Sit(2S4; M..y SHAafts; Ju :eS4Mu?34iA Mens
poraquitt tint steady: can $u wtr$u.iu; .mne

10 U7ti.alll.l0: J.ily sll.lSdall 17;. Lard aui.
pit es hov.lne vrr llt'le rhanee-- . cash S6.Ka
$3.82Va; Juue $6 603S6.87j; ju.y 5ut7VQt6 95k
twxea meais uuut: tiry mi uea .scouiaerst i 4i; ohiirt rib sides $5.60(Tjlik.(; sh rl clear
$6.1SS$f.ao.- - Wblskey flrin at $1 la. Suars
stroiigei: granulated Witt&fa; btaudara A batAft.

WrijaNSTOK Turpentine steady at 29. Rosra
steiidy; strained DO; good strabieo s2M. Tar
steady at si.m; eruue turpentine steady; nara
11,15; yellow dip and Tfrfttn 11.C8 - ,

Satahnah Turpentine easy at 28b. - Rosin
t SWJO.

CHAKLfoTQN Turpennrre Arm at 'H. Bo.-I- a

firm; strained 96; good strained $1.10.

Exchange . 4.863Zt. Money 1 Sub treasury
balances gold liM 3 3.000; wrencf'1 $28,804,000:
Govarnments active; four per cents, $1 21; three's
l.uaig; state uenas quiet. ;

Alabama Class A. 2 to b. ......
i u Class B, fives.. l.oa

ueoegia si........ .. aa L01
Georaia Ts moneaKe 1.0414
North Carolina 4's. .............. ...H:i
North Carolina fi's. ex. Int........ ...n.09
North Carolina's Funding. ....... 11
South Carolina Brown Consuls.'... 1.07
Tennessee 6's. ...... 6Vfrglnla6's..i.................i....,....
Virginia Cvisols.. ..;... 4$
Chesapeake and Ohio...... 4
Chicago and Northwestern...'.
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.......
Denver and Blo Granae...,...........-..,,.- . 6U
ana. ... ...........,tat.,t,,y..,
aasi Tennessee. ..i .v..
Lake Shore. . . . 52S
Louisville and Nashville.
Memphis and Charleston......... 33
Mobile aad Ohio.. . ... ...... ... i 7.
Nashville and Chattanooga .... .. 34
New Orleans Pacific lst...;......., 56
NewTork Central... ...i ....... 83
Norfolk and Western preferred. .......
Northern Pacific common..w.i i..... 167fa

ttcinc atau. 64
Heading..... ltRichmond and Alleghany..,.
Kicamonaana uanviue...,, ... 47
Richmond and West Point Terminal... 18
Rock Island,... .... .... ... 1.121
St, , , 69 Lfit'r a m aA;- 4rw

St Paul prererred...r...M...... ..,;,. 1.04S
Texas PaclHo. . . i .
ftl.lnn Un.lH. ... ..... . as

. waoasn raoino, :,...., 2
wauasn racmc, prelurrod,... ! 6
Western Union, . j. 681

H4.tM.MiL;:-S(Vfena- , (Asked. Ilx. Dlf.

i i i'V'j, "J'; ;: '

' ttALTKSTON Quiet; mlddllnc 10U; net receipts
m pose 1 83; sales ; 86i? stock ' .aeBs' eapOrtt

- NoRiout Quiet; middling 10 9 16; net receipts
99,-- iron a; shick ,dz( saiea ; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain --w.-.

Wnjmuiua-Qui- et; middling 1014; net recta
--a gross v. sales - f stock 75?, exports ooast--
wute ; trreai ttnuiin . 1. .

. 8atam dy; middling 10ft; net reeetpts
120: gross 120:. sates : stock fifilS: ffumrtA
coastwise to continent Clreat Britain -- -;
France . . . ' ,

- NawOautAHS Quiet: mkMllng K; netreCts
177; sross 751; Safes 16C0: stoct 102,553;' exporui

continent . . ; - - ;

MoBrLs-Qu- let; mlddllag 10 net rec'ta
igross 31; safes 600,- - stock 1446a. exp'tav eoestwlst

uroat nriuun
Maanfta-Qul- at; raWdTtos;' reCalpts W

shipments 604; sales 100; stock SB 661-adb- osta

Quiet- - niuwiing 10 . receipts 30:
saipments . sales i&: stock . . -

mHAKUtsroit-Qaie- t,- mkkHing 10; net rec ts
821; gross M24; sales w, atock i,S7u; exports to
cOHsiwise mh: eontiaaut.- - ?i .Ureal Britain.

Naw Yokk st'dy: sales 270; mlddllog uplands
10 13 16; Orleans 11 M6c: consoUdated net reesloU
12 9--, erporta to reat Britain , 17. tor-- franefr

f--i wmimeui . ..

biuoo viixwu tilUCb UUIj ftbCOU MUOS UtUU

Juno., v v ,,1,,. , MViiM (087&.88

August z :r .... .... .. . u. jo 933.94
September r. ........ .,Wtt..IF- - M.n.T3
October., .;.;,-- . j,,,,,,,, lossa s

Deceroper .. .,,., ,. . I0.26a.tf
January.. ...,,..,t .,,,vji,sr,-...,...- . ia88a.88
yebTuwy,, ,4 ..fl. u i. f

Maich.... . .' . , ....

Ijirerp4oiCi4ttOM IHtarkeL
Ltvkrpool. May 13. Iluffi busVnes dra?Im, , . 'mMHIIn.nnl.i... Ef.. tt r .1 T n

pcuinuon Hia-expp-r ii Ameri-
can ...700. Futures a uet but steadr. T

. t'nlanfte' Ibj aiWdiiHB itatoeV May Jfird June,

7 June atnd iuly S 69 fHarT!fle4ri; )H
Jure iiui i.CTnat oia caJSj ..

" Augjst and September 6 4 idS6
September and October 6dffi5 63 61d,
October and November 5
November and December &164d
2 P. M. Sales American 6 300. 0 rtlanl tow mld-- v

rflln. U.AllnH C Ci! uj yi ,

f Ma and June a ft4d, (buters.)
duiie uu 4uiy o 09 &m, iseuere.)" July and Aurust fid. fsetieta T

. AMKUst and September 6 fa 11

Septnrabey and October 6d, sejiera V ?
uuuiuar )hm uvpHuer a titoilers I '

. Novemrierand Deuembar S 6J 64d. ( sellers )
: December and January 6 52 641, (sellers k .

4 p. st. uplands tow middling elause Hay
delivery 6E5 64d, 'buyersK v - - r .

May and June 5 d (buyers).
i .dune nu jiuj jD-nm- i ivaiue.; --

'JuU and Aumist S 6H 64d Mtersi '

M August kndeptBwbei ft 8 sfL sell r: ; j
September and October 6Sd (buyers )
October and November 9tfJ. (3ellery. .:

'

November and Deuetuber ot-4i- (smu)M.)
December
irutttres CI'

g ,.'Vi

f (ttv 4'utlon M isrUtT '.'f

caArq;

v 'i ne city crxron naraet yeereraay eiusuj dull
and eaa at Uie foilowiog quotations:
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CLUVERIUSTil K TRIAL 'OF..T.U
" - - BElJUlty

The First Witness Called, and Tells
Wbal He Saw and Foaad

Eiohmond, Va., May 13 v The jury
in the Cluverius . murder - trial r this
morning was photographed on the
capitol grounds near i!the city;- - halli
The sick juror had recovered andAp.

.Beared perfectly swell.. ii .;;Hlr;
4 jWhen the court opened the prison t
ef was seen sitting on tne lert 01 nis
counsel, and near the reporters' desk.

r ljis brother sat next to nim
Z .A ftrf Karl Ai'afnoil tVi a bill

the
testimony

L. M. Rose, keeper of the reservoir
where Lillian ;Madison s body was i
found, was the first witness sworn.
He began by defining his duties 1 and
describing the place and - surround
ings. 7 He was in the habit of making
a Circuit of the works! twic a- - day
around the walk on? the . top - of the
bank of the reservior... ' About : 7
o'clock oo the morning of March ;14,.
in making his usual round, he found
on the walk a woman's glove and &
broken shoe string. He looked into
the water at that point .and .noticed
what appeared to be; 9, portion, of i a
woman's dress and leg partly exposed
He immediately -- called. ao-eMl- oye

and found that it was the body -- :of . t
woman, Looking further he discover
ed on the ; walk a furrowed . place in
the firound made by s of
a woman, and behind them tneiracKa
of a man's feet, all indicating a strug-r-.

gle. i'ii! ' i'1' .

The witness went- - directly to , the
office of the water works, and reported!
to'the superintendent' ant also; in?
formed the corohef.v The body.v.was
'subserjuently; taken 00b of the water
arid carried-si- t is'ii UH'iU'-'-

In Answer 5 to-- a question : of the.
Oommou wealth's attorney,1 .MrMere
diths the - witness , ,eaid --tbatr :mtfihe-
13th of March. the waiter ia the re--

et-vm-r was;:about.50 inchea below she
wiste water; one,1havmg been drawn
off for tbe purpose of repairs.

The evidence of ft strugelo on the
w Alk was about thirteen feet from;
where the body Was found .floating

Upon cross examination. by the de--.

ience, tne witness stated mas tnure
setmed to have been quite a struggle
at; the point named. Atter the bod y

had been taken out or the water a
severe contusion was visible over
the right eye. :--. The inner walls 0X4.be
reservoir eiclinfed tewprds'' the
centre at fm"angls tf;abdul .S4, de--

faufng in-- wiiht i strike - agathst

- The ross ' q wstipnins of the witness
by four of the counsel for, the defence.
was prolonged ana tedious,; and ide
velped nothing of speciaLintereatL. .

In reply to Mr. Aylett, of' counsel
for the prosecution, i Rose said the
surroundings outside of the reservoir
grounds, particularly 00 the eastern
and southern aides-wer- e aismai. ana
peculiarly' gloomy, especially at
nigpt On the eastern side being the
cvy small pox building (not in use)
and on the southern side the place
where the small pox victims were
buried- - Tbe picket fence immediate-
ly surrounding the reservoir j& the
top of the embankment" was three
feet four inches high. .

- 'CoiAylett asked-th-e witness if . he
ll. 1 A. I'l.-1--tnougnt a woman in a aencate .conui
tionoQuid have easily gotten over
that fence, and if he thought it - was
likely that a lady. .1 without some
escort would approach the reservoir
at mgbt through such dismal sur
roundings,. . . f " ;

IThe defence objected to such ques
tions, and the court rulod them not
proper ones. :' ;

; Further questioning brought out
no new facts, . ; '

I siloa'njieriiig tlje Treasary Uoid.
New York Bnn.- - ' '

, ; Two months ago, when the present
administration came in, the amount
01 gold in the u nited atates treasury,
oyer ana aooye au liaouuies ior out--
HstandingeTtificateH,; was $127,398- ,-

723. Today it is only 116,351.282
What has become of ;; the $11,047,441
parted within the-interval- i
fThe returns of tb Sbks5of Ithis

citv suggest an answer to the innuirv.
tnese panRB repor- t-
m specie nearly tne

Known to be gold
Saturday they re

amount to . be $113.37. 000.
This 8; aw fccrease of; $11, 37.600, lor
tuuioBt exacity me toss ausiamea aur
ing the two months . by, the treasury
1 hat. the whole ox .the amount , went
directly" from ; the treasury1 to the
hanks is not likely, but the most of it
must have done so.-ab- the rest also
probably took a circuitous route from
the same source to thve same destina- -

j Another "spggstiye fact Jfe that-th- e

apiouiit of-suv- dollars and. bullion
in the treasury ier ;hnd above out
standing' certificates f has increased
tnirin tho last two mohthdfrOm $46.
1C8,SB9 to $55,811,978 and is a &nin of

Tapoat K,800,00ft lajiue to ft coinage
ot euver sdouar ;.reqmreo by law,
teaving-abpu- t $50.00,OOQ aa the ex& ss
ul ux tsnvpr, over uisourse
ments in the regular jdbtrrSe. of busi

mTakiitfcesei factsi; and'- - figures in

the administration to maintain gold
payments.aa long as the operations of.
tho island -- Allison-, act i will- - permit.
and' with thei "hostility of Eastern

nkerstothe silver dollar, it looks
yerymwshoa if Secretary Manning
was unnecessarily giving away to the
banks millions of. dollars of gold at
par, which "in a comparatively -- short
tima will command. a prpmiuni. --The
premium wilj 'not; : if js true, be so
Jarge as many people expect it to be
hut it will amount to something, and
the treasury ought to have tbe benefit
of it.-.T- rje laW allows the nation to
pay its" Obligations inj silver , dollars.
and there is ho express nor imoHed

K&itunmtF si ver. mereiore. ana m
iDpaV gdff'4g aivf indefehsibi

thiso ccvntfijes,.have lik. ours,a gold
and a silver poinage, and .both have--

arrived t the condition, to whiphwa
are onftipg r BaRey .' sjispeneion of
gofd pay men ts - ana A consequent 1

traali premitiiu- - on gold. W Ijeuevt p

t in.. premium amounts to. any tnin

and tho Nvfonat ba;j: of Italy, which
are tne p-ff- ii ,or tne govern
inFt'ofi ttise 'Countnea, refuse to
"pay ujt gt!f ft par, and; ell it, ice

'

other jnerchandisa, aj ; j's market
$$Ate hctwo lntitutioBS alaoiup;
port one Iriofher nr thfa ltW-OhJ-

F

a fw Vt't-ks'ajg- the ;atiooar ank
Qtltalys :img bwgpidfnapda m44e
upon it for specie," sent some", $8,000, i
0W4trgo14!tO tbtfXikiiM 6t :. yianctf in
xchanea for an. ecruai' amounli of

ver coin and. with this ailvsr' made
its pay meats:' -- 3This bourse, eraoma-thing- r

like it, will fivehtually haV 4a1
b9 taken both by oar treasury anamI W1bj 9
theXnaricja1 institution? of th

Slippers,
''

GRAY & fin

RJ
Ul'

NICHOLS.

Headache, I mean Just what I say, and that la.

toniinr :

afflicted for twenty years, being soaflned robed twa
been permanently , cured by two bottles of Dr. Les- -

t I

years, if you a troubled wtth sick headache and

IMl
& & ABCHKH, Saratoga Springs, If. T.

Use IVIULLEN'S

IT. j NEVER FAILS
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

To be used tntemally and externally. Core
Cramp Colic, filarrhesa, Ueadacbe, Toothache
Neuralgta, Bbeumattsm.Croup Sore Throat.Cougaa
Colds, blphtberia, Sores, Bruises. Burns, Sprains.
Stings of Insects, Coras and Bunions.
' ", l)iteeliSM st Erery Bottle.

. ; - Price 25 and 60 Cents a Bottle.
Bead tne following: - -

Love's Levet P. 0., Dec 17th, 188
W.N. Mullen, Dear Sir: I have ued your

Liniment for Hemorrhage of the lungs,
and find it to be an excellent remeay.

- BUSSKLL BJEUfS.

W. N. Mullen I need your Hornets' Nest Mnt
ment for rUeuniatlsm. and I reeonuaead R te the
iDubUe as a good remedy. - (BespecttuUy.
- Alenroe,N,C, I &W. MOWg.

. Ptaevflte, N. .C April 20, 1885,
Mr. W. l; Wutten-fiea- r Su:! Hy maeboy feH

and bruised his shoulder and arm, so tbat he could
not use bis am. I used a small bottle of your
Horneta' Nest Liniment IV gave Mm use of his
ana after the first appbcaOorv and elirM blm In -s-

hort while. Ihaveased tt ubeveral other casea
and find It to be an excellent remedy.

. j J W.ELUOTT,

v

;
. .V :Por Sale by

Straight a; Crawford, Laacaater, a C. I
A. H. Davega, Chester, S. C.
3. B. Johnston, Book H1U, S. C
D. H. Jordan A Bra, Fort-Law- & &
Dr. J. B - Uassey Ca, Fort Mill, 8. &
J. F. Atkinson 4 Son, Blchburg, S. C.
HaUeGoldMineCo.,S.a i. .
B; F. Baker, Primus, S. C t fitft C.C Welsh, Flat Creek, 8. 0.
lamer A Winchester, drurelsts, Monroe, N. C.
Bobert Parker, druggist, Imttbews, N. C.
Thos. Reese ft Co., Druggists, Charlotte, N C.
L. B. Wristoir, w v ..VT.' ,v
B. H, Jordan C&i H y- "
Dr. J. H. iieAden, , : -

T.C. Smith 4Ca,. - V "
Dr. H. M. Wilder,-

T
:

w

to.J.8.M,i)aviasoa,. J. " '
. .

W, J, HI IXKV. Prep'r.

Headache are permanently cured every year (as the hundreds,
of testimonials in my possession will testify) by the use of

' DR. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription. This '

medicine stands to-d- ay without
a rival,: and with scarcely a competitor in the world. Thous-
ands of physicians throughout the country have acknow-
ledged their inability to cure it, and are now prescribing Dr.
Leslie's Special Prescription for all cases of

- IEI(BaQiQsi(Blliii
in either its nervous, bilious or congestive form, arising from
ob8truction,congestion or torpidity of the liver. When I say
that Dr. Leslie's ? '

wverilii-- r WMWPWtWm

S1?TOfmerelyreTleiIbu1t ob8"nafce casea 01 Slck

cures, no matter how Ion the ease mav hum imn
lJ52.!? tet,.mo.nlaU from persons who have been

ju.'. E8 m eery two weekv that have

unanimously approved. Z It; w Abe I Ttirted th
1,-.-?, A

PRESCRIPTION:

ljater xuet aem an answer cuui?
ing Middleton for his hpjota

- ise to save women andgVehudVan, but
afterwards, ,aa the General's attacks
was'.

jdst- being made hesentaa ,; j r! - )
: other messenger saying .eeKb.-s-

r like war, but unless thetroops retirea
his , priginal tentfonJMsacriiog,

. - prisoners' would1 befadhered to.? ' It
was too late, however, as the charge
bad been commenced, andanrww5
minntes th? rebels were scaraereji a$d

-- the prisoners rescued ult J
The following is a list of the casu-

alties today: Killed Captain? John'
French (scout), , Iieut Fiiich, tRoyai
Grenadiers1; CapW BrowtffBoiilton'e
troops: W. H. . Keppen.,auryeyors'- -

corps, and "t wo private bf" the
Nineteenth .regiment. Wounded
CaptVGillis' and ! three .BlistpedigDlflin
of the Ninetieth; Lieut. Hollew'ell'aBd
three enlisted men ; of the Midland

. Battalion ; Major Dawson, Lieutenant.
, Ladeau.'And five enlisted men of the

Grenadiers. Father Moulin. , was
found in his house at Batducho
wounded, believed ,by the rebelsut
not seridusly. 1 ? 4i nun h

- The following are the names of the
.rescued from --the rebels :Erisoners ;and William;--Tompkins,,- . '

McKjno, Astley , Ross 4ndMcConnll.

AVA8BINUT05 NOTES,- -
Y

A Ftw More Appointments Made r he
J -- .t.i - Presideni. . fk - $
' Washdton, Mayl3. thJPrisj'
dent today appointed F. JmfOia
ofNewJTork t to be United States

v Consulate of Havre, ' to be postmas-
ters: W. H. ChiHmgswoitht JBicJfe-- ,.

mond .Va., vice G. K. (piWnvj'
mission expired, and DaerLiddeyf

;at Gadson, Ala., vice W. T. Ewing,
commission expired.

collectoe's bojids. f j
;f

f.
- The secretary of the Treasury has re
ported that the bands ooowing-col-;

lectors of Internal

n.ok, rrr ZLiZZT Iw uucuuwu, tur Mixta VUUHMOIilW! V'!Virginia ; J. G. Seajojf fw,hhi tch
district ot Texas, and L is . Bradley,
for the district of, South Carohna.
It Hi expected that theesfderlt'wm
appoint several collectors pf internal
revenue tomorrow. 3si

MUTILATED SILVER. "

lastrnetions air to Redeeming iarwl
j ' v7. Uaearreat Coin.

. The director of the min 1

sued a circular announcing
BUjperwfenaents 01 tne
mints at I'miadelphiaah Franeisco
and New Orleans have bjeen autttor-- 4

current United Siiates sye;eolcf
staaird. fineness at tMjratiro, 93
cents per ounceXTroy efghtwheh4
presented in sums of tSianditotfavdsr- -

The coins can be forwaltfed "ttKed
mints by registered mail,: hytt
press, (charges prepaidhTdtheval

; ue wiUrbo returned WiareJftr'
tered mail check or. draft. Persons
sending full weight WniteatS SBStea
subsidary silver coins would , receive,
at the rata authorized about 78 ce
per dollar of. their faeefoliae,;hut for
mutilated 'coins a lessmoimV'prov
portioned W their deficieneyj illegal
weight At the rates palifSfeuttfetetf
silver coins will be worth aHlheT mihts

avoirdupois (about) 89 cents

. JSOT SO WELL

Uea. Vrant Passes a
; .w - nna SufTers Mach J J

i,Jw Jaay id.-4Lse- jTen Titan x 11 o ciocK last nightatiyqdr!' in; Jon- - containing live drops . Of
u. jxv was aamimstered... to I

i i. mi. -
t . j.nia quantity c- or opiate

usually neutralizes the constant pain
in the throat so that the patient is

. able to sleep. This was nptbejeepe
last night. . The UeneraJ aurjtig tiH'
day had talked too muchjj'litlisHtii
ors. t XDe ;air ounng ma noon day
ride1,' was 'Chill. His throat 'had
swollen' so considerably thalrta

; usual opiate did not produwuat,
result. The General foujU stti
until three o'clock this morning. At
that hour he slept andt&tie! tfl- -

do so with" breaks of wakefulness!
until between 8 and 9 o'clock.- - - At 9
o'clock he aroused' and was dressed
The increased swelling' of hfs threat
is today noticeable, and accordingly- -

Col. Fred Grant says; ('.,;tiso weu tsis racrning as-n- was"ye
terday morcicx" : I-

:? . fatal Cosier Rxpti4'rffit'a''?J'

xr.Cc.iAfi cr a U)ier at jjiMMiito- -

ttov? or'-- a yecterda", r ?o. .J "
x I -- tz were . lA,.x

will find ue 1RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT NO. 1
to an others. They are made from the brightest,
grown In Virginia, and are absolutely without adul-- e
Paper of our awn drrect importation, which Is made
the brand RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT NO. l

CUT N2JL
Imitations of this brand have been pot on sale,
old and original brand, and to observe that each

mgarenei Dears tne signature or

WRI ETON'S

KNICKERBOCKER

dep Braee

B1XBFS SHOE POLISH

Are having a "big run." They are the best goods
of the Und in the ssarket. I now have for your
inspection tbe perfect Tooth Brash, or "Wayne's
Patent. What the Snglbjh brush makers say of It;

- Dear Sir: Wear, without doubt, mtore largely
Interested Is manufacturing Tooth Brushes than
anyo ner nrm in tnese island, and ear patterns,
with those- - of our Mends. eonstRute a small
museum; but of all we save nude there Is NONK,
to ear opinion, so effective for cleaning tbe Inter-sttoeso- f

the teeth as Wayne's Patent Tooth Brash
xerjreapeetr.jojuv, ..

' - - ' - 6. B. HCNT4 80N8.
. To Messrs. Turner Wayne, Philadelphia, Pa,

For Said By

Ll
tat. irxr Tim "u 1;
THX LASTSa CONCXDS OCB
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1 be the finest in the city, and our -

OAjKES;CANDy.:8,

Q : KA8rfia ;

VIENNA ROuS, " . ' .

. - BOSTON BATH BDNS,

AKD

exa.
it

i: MAYER & BOSS.'

GQnnnnPTinn.
a t iQi,f of H wank kind and f

byku
rod. ladled. sostronrliimTfi,m it.tot

842

wmmm

Fashion
--

Sheets for Sprip?,

;it7ST RKCElYUlk

wm
: HUGHES'

QuiDine Hair Tonic
Is the Bestpreparatloa made tor' tmparthsg vigor

to the scalp, eradicating dandruS and preventing

the hair faUlng. Ppspafed only '

JORDAN

DRUOOISTS.

PHILLIPS. ;

PalatiMe i d Liyerr .(Kf -- EmnlsioD,

r-- Combined Uh the Soluble Phosphates,

iror sale by
8 f 1 uo'

raJGGrlSTS,

SPRINCtSVCOBNKR,
,.; We have received a large and epnple'e stock el

WINDOW 'GLASS,"

? Uinfle aii4 Double TblcH

n: jo. JOHDAN & co
fijrlD8'5grner. ' ' Sprtnir' Corner,

or. Strayed,
A yxllow and white ipecfcled Pointer Bitch: has

j:, sow and a few Ikmso yeuow cnets on br.i - . taioraia'.wii of ter w.J be r-- j.

flthat ttwy have not had an attack for over flye

X rare and give this remedy a trial. Price 60o and

Reliable Apnb .
Wanted

.
;

THE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND
t BENEVOLENT" ASSOCIATION

. .. OF AMERICA.
i - OWJCKOf IBB eutKBAL ACOMT)

1'UB NUKTH CABOLJNA, " I
" Charlotts, N. C )

This Association, now nearly Kur years old. andhaving a membership In a large number of theStates, amounting to nearly 25,000 beneficiaries,
has lust established a general agency for North
Carolina, with headquarters in Charlotte. -

To do thU it has been necessary to comply with
tbe laws of the State, which has been done, as will
more fully appear by reading the following oopy of
ouxiuotie uuu receipt irom tne eecreiary oi btate;

. State of North Cabolina,
,. Onrica or Sbckitakt of Stats

TuarrD itirv Tsswn ggm sw

. EAiaieH,89th April, 18&B.'

. The Mutual Self Endowment and Beneficial As.
soclation, having filed la this office an appoint-
ment of J. T. Whitehead as general sgent foe this
State ander the seal of the company and having
heretofore, to wit: on the S9tb April; 1886. paid
Into this office fifty dollars, the Uoenge fee, re-
quired by section 14 of "An Act to consolidate the
Insuranoe Laws of M. C," ratified March. 7, 1883,
( --rv ) tlCEWSlt IS HJSraT 6BANTTO to the
1 seal said company to do business in thist Estate antU April ,1st, . 1886, subject to theprovisions of said act,

Signed J - w W. I. SATJNDBBS,

- '' North dAnhfJNA. ?

OmCJt 8WJRKTAB Y jQF STATK.

tJ. - . iHSURAHOai DKPAETMSHT,

H :: : v KAxreH,iMui aptj.is J"
Becetved from 3. T. Whitehead.' seneral agent of

Self Endowment and Benevolent As
sociation, twelve dollars, foy certifying abstracts
of reports ot tbe financial eonultkm of said com-
pany for the year ending Hecember ,31st, A. D.,
18M, and nine dollars for advertising same, -

; .(Signed j . W.SAUMDEBS, - .

, . . fieentnr of State, i
As General Agentl nave authority from the Sec-

retary of State to receive applications for member-
ship, appoint agents and dot any .arid all business
for the Association not In . violation ot the laws ef
the same or of the state of North Carolina.

We have not space te explain Its proper features.
It needs only to be Investigated --to be appreciated.
It is on the same plan of the-- Knights of Honor,
Legion of Honor and Royal ' Arcanum and other
popular assoclatloiis, adding the very
popular feature that ft is not. necessary for a mem-
ber to die to ret every dollar-hl- a: pollcy.calls tor.
We employ none but gentlemen who can give bond
In the vaclnlty in which they live to canvass for- - the
eempany, and therefore bespeak for them the pa-
tient hearing and confidence their honorable mis-
sion entitles them to.

Address see or my secretary at Charlotte. N. a
General Agent for Korth Carolina.

M. VAM.XBTxa, Secretary. maylOdtf

; Broker;jil Ccnip'Hiniial,
, : .And Dealer in feed of an kinds, .

Sight thon ienemy,

'7 A JUAWjfcai B,cue, - A -

woods on HOPtt'a HUL.
.?aifkbPO man loaded a

tubing witb powder and
pfwhictt-h- e eeeured to, a tree. The
Other end, wafts, slightly, elevated.

r tyjhg iMsIlega he laid down with
his lead affdw inches from the mux

of Ibis improvised vannon ft He
then lighted 0 piece ofTpaper, laid it
oyejr't&i vent hole and awaited lh
dischargejHI ,heaf ws blown ,to J

1 isfcrsRiHrf ',rM' m';Mi8bv, Ga , Way "1$ -y-esterda in
Crawford couhtv. near hVr ! Thom
Kennedy a farmer 80S yes dabir8buju ouruiog on a ne w ground
when, tall pine.tree burned and felt
ohfrtiiriishina; hisBkull auiL kiU- -
ing mm instant!v -

ilAVAMAf Matfrhe OSiciai 'jff; .

jZett nounces that , all --American
prouuui.ienverea anaer-tn- a tajj ej3"
Y r?"-- 1 in the; third column of custom
L - .'.3 r.; . .ycomo in,, under th

- For ttepurpoeeof changing our line of business
we win sell our entire to rods ateieeejlnglr
low prices,' t

II' .. 7 mayldtf. A.B.W.B.S15BJT


